JUNE 2022
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Our staff wants to send a huge thank you to everyone of you for
another SUCCESSFUL season! We are excited to have gained new
customers and maintained strong relationships with familiar
faces throughout the country.

News
from the
Farm

We are fortunate our farm thrived throughout the season with
swift shipments, despite the struggles with continuing gas price
rises. The going rate in NC right now is [$4.69 Gas | $5.99
Diesel] for reference.
Last Spring our focus was on implementing our inventory
management software. We have learned a lot; but there is
definitely still room for improvements, so please continue to bare
with us. We appreciate your encouragement and understanding
during this transitional phase. We will continue to dig deeper into
improving these processes in order to deliver accurate & timely

Thinking of visiting? Come take a tour of our farm that includes a relaxing detour to
our front porch to sit a spell with us and enjoy a great view of the Carolinas.

Continued…

information directly to
you. We are excited to
announce we are still
continuing to expand our
pot-to-pot farm. With
expansions arising, we
are also adding new
faces to our work force
to accommodate our
growing needs. We are looking forward to having these extra
hands to help mold our farm within this ever-changing industry.

We are catching up on
spraying techniques and
safety training during
this off season.

Catalog
Release
Date

While we know everyone is eager to receive our 2022|2023
Catalog, our hopes are to distribute our Balled & Burlap catalog
around the end of August. Please be on the lookout for it at that
time. We aspire for it to be as accurate as possible, and
unfortunately that takes a little extra time. Currently, you can
find the container availability on our website
www.bryanstreefarm.com or we can email it directly to you by
request.
We also hope to be able to send a plant of the week by email
with the current availabilities. If you’re not on our current email
list, please let us know so that you may receive these.
Furthermore, if you receive a listing, and would like to receive
additional information regarding a particular item, Ethan
(contact information below) is helping us with providing pictures
and specifications on material.

New
Trees

Sparkling Wine Redbud

Ilex Cornuta (Buford Holly)
Juniperus x ‘J.N. Select Blue’(StarpowerTM Juniper)
Acer Saccharum ‘JFS-Caddo2’ (Flashfire Sugar Maple)
Aesculus x Carnea (Briotii Red Horse Chestnut)
Cornus Kousa RutPink (Scarlet Fire® Dogwood)
Gleditsia Triacanthos ‘JFS GMorgenson1’ (Northern
Sentinel TM Locust)
Taxodium Distichum ‘Shawnee Brave’ (Shawnee Brave
Bald Cypress)
Buxus Microphylla ‘Little Missy’ (Little Missy Boxwood)
Styrax Japonicus ‘JFS 6SJ' (Nightfall TM Snowbell)
COMING SOON LATE 2022/ EARLY 2023

Updated Contact Information

Michele Wagoner

Bryan Wagoner

Owner/Administrative Support
Office: 336.585.0052 x 106
michele@bryanstreefarm.com

Owner
Office: 336.585.0052 x 105
Cell: 336.266.4354
bryanstreefarm@aol.com

Rick Jennings Kandi Winkler

Nursery Manager Accountant/Office Manager
Office: 336.585.0052 x 104 Office: 336.585.0052 x 103
Cell: 336.266.6071 kandi@bryanstreefarm.com
rickj@bryanstreefarm.com

Ethan Wagoner

Crystal Pase

Office Administrator
Office: 336.585.0052 x 100
crystal@bryanstreefarm.com

Assistant Nursery Manager
Office: 336.585.0052 x 107
Cell: 336.420.5327
ethan.bwtf1@gmail.com

Allan Elium
Assistant Nursery Manager/ Logistics
Office: 336.585.0052 x 101
Cell: 336.269.4564
allan.bwtf@gmail.com

PLEASE TAKE NOTE
We no longer have a fax number, as our
telephone service has switched to being
internet based. Please discontinue using
336.585.0039 and use email instead if that
option is available to you.

Upcoming Events
Mid-Atlantic Nursery Tradeshow
January 11-12, 2023
Green ‘n’ Growin’ Tradeshow
January 19-20, 2023

9948 Kerr Chapel Road
Gibsonville, North Carolina 27249
336.585.0052 ph
www.bryanstreefarm.com

